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Phrase of the Week

 

 Class 'Teams' Meetings
w/c 8th March 2021

Dosbarth St. David's: Tues 11am & 2pm
Dosbarth Tregaron: Mon 1:30pm & Thurs 9:30am
Dosbarth Lampeter: Tues 10:30am & 1:30pm
Dosbarth Hebron: Tues 11am, Thurs 1:30pm,Fri 10:30am
Dosbarth Efail Isaf:  Tues 9:30am  & 1:30pm
Dosbarth Ewenny:  Mon 2:30pm & Wed 11am
Dosbarth Narberth: Mon 3pm & Wed 11:30am

 

ysgol gynradd
gatholig
santes helen
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Visit our website: www.sthelelenscps.co.uk

Follow us on Twitter: @sthcpsbarry

Join our Facebook Page: St. Helen's Catholic

Primary School (official)

Contact us:

sthelenscps@valeofglamorgan.gov.uk

Be brave by trying something you find hard.

Find out what the word ‘sacrifice’ means. Then
consider what you could sacrifice for
someone this week.

Take a break from devices and give your time
to a friend or neighbour in need.

Do some gardening and look out for signs of
Spring – perhaps plant some new flowers and
watch them grow

Make an extra effort to smile more and greet
everyone you meet with a smile

#DevelopingFaithandUnderstanding

Every week  focus on a Welsh Phrase of the Week. 
Please encourage your child to use this phrase:

Beth wyt ti'n gwisgo? What are you wearing?
Dw i'n gwisgo........... – I am wearing........?
Wyt ti'n gwisgo...... – Are you wearing.........?
Ydw/nac ydw – Yes/no

29th March to 9th April - Easter Holidays
12th April - First Day of Summer Term
28th May - Inset Day
31st May to 4th June - Half Term
7th June - Inset Day
8th June - Inset Day
9th June - Back to School
19th/20th July - Inset Days
21st July - Summer holiday  begins
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Next week is the 3rd week of Lent...

Prayer Focus

Good Samaritan Lenten Challenge

Can you complete these tasks this week?

Diary Dates 

Nursery Applications  
Nursery open are warmly invited for Nursery
children for entry in September 2021.
If your child turns three before the 31st of August
2021 you are eligible to apply. 

Application forms are available on the school
website: www.sthelenscps.co.uk/useful-documents/

Closing date for Nursery Applications is 26th March
in line with the Local Authority.

Parents will be notified of application to Nursery on
25th May 2021.

http://www.sthelelenscps.co.uk/
http://www.sthelenscps.co.uk/useful-documents/


 

 

 
 

As you are aware, Welsh Government announced yesterday that Key Stage 2 children will return to face to face
learning from Monday 15th March.

Following information received from Welsh Government and the Local Authority, the plans for reopening the Key
Stage 2 Site to all learners in Year 3, 4, 5 and 6 are as follows:

Monday 15th OR Tuesday 16th March: Your child will attend one of these days, in a half class group. This will
enable routines and procedures to be re-established for the health and safety of all staff and learners.

Please access your child’s Hwb email, from this evening, to view which day your child has been allocated.

Wednesday 17th March onwards: All children in Key Stage 2 will attend school for face to face learning.

Breakfast Club
Breakfast Club for Key Stage 2 pupils will resume from Monday 15th March. 

Year Group Entry Time Entrance
Year 3 08:30  Key Stage 2 Main Entrance
Year 4 08:30  Key Stage 2 Main Entrance
Year 5 08:15  Key Stage 2 Main Entrance
Year 6 08:00  Key Stage 2 Main Entrance

Please ensure your children arrive on time for each Breakfast Club slot.

There will be a 5 minute window for each bubble. There will be NO ADMITTANCE after this time.

Previous arrangements for sibling groups remain.

Start of School and End of School Arrangements

Please note: the new collection time of 3:05pm.

We ask that parents who are collecting, to stagger their arrival from 3pm onwards.

Key Stage 2 Walkers

Children registered as ‘walkers’ will be allowed to continue to leave the school site unaccompanied, as permitted
in the Autumn Term. Please notify us if you no longer wish for this to take place, so that we can update our
records and notify your child’s class teacher.

Please note: walkers will begin to leave the school site at 255pm. Please be at your meeting points ready to meet
your child.

Please refer to the letter sent out on SIMS Parent yesterday, containing full details of the arrangements
for the week beginning 15th March.
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Key Stage 2 Return to Face to Face Learning



 

To enable the apps full potential please ensure that you
update your app to the latest version in the app store on
your device on a regular basis and turn on all your
notifications for this app. 

Should you update your device or log out of the app,
please sign back in using the correct sign in for your email
and your e-mail password.  There will be no password
issued for sims parent app.

Please follow the link and use your registered email to
login, you will need your email password as well. 

If you are experiencing any problems with regards to
notifications please click this link  on our website Sims-
Parent-Troubleshooting.pdf (sthelenscps.co.uk)

Any problems, please contact Mrs Jones via the school
email address.

We had a great St. David's Day
Team meeting this week. Thank
you for all making the effort at
dressing up, sharing your
amazing art work with us and
trying hard to get full marks in
the quiz about St. David's Day! In
RE we learnt about the Romero
Crosses and their meanings. You
were asked to design your own
brightly coloured crosses with
pictures that present your family
and Wales - the results were
beautiful and I hope you have
placed them somewhere special!
In Science, to finish off our topic
on 'Sound', you all made music
with different materials around
your house and your posters
explaining the topic showed me
just how much you had all learnt
and remembered. Finally, we
also celebrated World Book Day
and completed a book review
about our favourite book -
please have your book ready to
show and talk about at next
week's Teams meetings . Thank
you Mrs G

This week we have had lots of fun
celebrating St David’s Day and it
was wonderful to see you all
dressed in your Welsh costumes on
Teams. Thank you all for entering
the competitions, it was wonderful
to see your amazing artistic and
musical talents! You’ve also worked
hard this week researching St David
and you submitted some detailed
presentations about his life and
how he became the Patron Saint of
Wales. This week, we also started
our new science topic – ‘Rocks and
Soils’. It was great to see such
enthusiasm for this topic and many
of you went in search of different
types of rocks and stones from
around your homes and in the
garden. We clearly have quite a few
keen geologists in the class! In RE,
we learnt about the Romero Cross
and you all put in lots of effort to
create your our special crosses.
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Dosbarth Gwyrdd

Dosbarth St. Davids

Dosbarth Lampeter

 

Dosbarth Oren
Prynhawn da. Dosbarth Oren have
been busy learners on our first full
week back at school. It was so lovely
to see everyone dressed in our
Welsh colours and traditional
clothes to celebrate St David’s Day
on Monday. We thoroughly enjoyed
making Welsh soup using leeks and
vegetables. We learned about the
story of St David and why he is a
very special person to the people of
Wales. Thank you to everyone who
entered the Welsh recital and St
Helen’s bake off. All of your entries
were amazing. Da iawn pawb. Our
next set of spellings are for the
week beginning 8th March and the
lists are available in your child’s
orange diary. Have a lovely
weekend and we look forward to
seeing you all next week.
 Mr Thomas & Mrs Bowden.

On Monday we celebrated St.
David's Day.  We made love
spoons and recognised that the
symbols we added were personal
to ourselves.
We followed a recipe and made
traditional leek and potato soup
which warmed us up with our
outdoor learning.
We used Giglets and listened to
Jack and the Beanstalk in Welsh.
On World Book Day we created
props and a playscript of Jack &
the Beanstalk! We have some
tremendous actors and actresses
in Dosbarth Gwyrdd!

https://sthelenscps.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Sims-Parent-Troubleshooting.pdf


Happy World Book Day 
Borrow Box instructions:
Article 28 of the UNCRC says that children
and young people have the right to
education no matter who they are:
regardless of race, gender or disability.
The Ambassador's recently carried out a
survey which showed us that not many
children have access to books to read at
home. They have put this video clip
together to show you how you can borrow
ebooks from your local library via 'Borrow
box' to read online.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13wvKC2gX
r1fwvQK5Q56gqqpY5wLZ-ZpV/view?
usp=sharing 

 @Barrylibrary

Article of the Month
Article 7- You have the right to a name
and nationality. It is important to have a
name and nationality so that you know
who you are and your identity. What does
this mean to you? On St David's Day we
celebrate the feast of Saint David who is
the patron saint of Wales. On this day, we
remember how proud we are to belong to
Wales! 
                                        From Lucas and Tilly

It was a sea of red on Monday in
Meithrin as we celebrated Dydd Gwyl
Dewi Sant. Thank you all so much for
dressing up in your Welsh National
costumes and rugby shirts. It was an
absolute pleasure to see and we
enjoyed lots of super activities that
continued throughout the week.
Painting daffodils, practising our
cuttings skills, making leeks,
moulding daffodils with the
playdough and building Welsh
Castles with the blocks. We listened
to the story of St. David, played Welsh
Snap and Bingo and in PE we learnt
some Welsh dancing. We also talked
about Fairtrade and not forgetting
World Book Day. We took our
favourite books to school and talked
about them to our friends and also
listened to some super stories. 
We have had a very busy week in
Meithrin!!

Do you like cake? Well just feast
your eyes on the beautiful bakes
that some of the children have
made as part of Fairtrade
Fortnight. The pictures show a
Banana cake by Evan, Joey's very
rich chocolate cake which used
organic dark chocolate and 7 eggs
as part of the ingredients and
finally, Lucy made a whole range
of goodies using coconut flour
and soya milk to showcase that
alternative ingredients can still
produce wonderful looking food.
Which is your favourite?

 

We have been very busy in Ewenny this week, what with St. David's
Day, World Book Day and the continuation of FairTrade Fortnight. It
was lovely to meet all together as a class on St. David's Day and to
see everyone wearing red. We have been learning about Food Miles
- about how far our food has to travel to get to our supermarkets -
we were very surprised at the distances involved! World Book Day
is always great fun, giving us an excuse to read more of our own
favourite books! We made book marks, shared our favourite books
and read in a range of weird and wonderful places!
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Dosbarth Tregaron

Meithrin

Dosbarth Ewenny 

Dosbarth Glas
What a super week we have had in
Dosbarth Glas. Well done to everyone who
took part in our class Eisteddfod this week.
We celebrated the day by painting
beautiful Welsh daffodils, singing Welsh
songs, making play dough daffodils,
colouring Welsh flags and doing some
Welsh dancing. We had a great day and
enjoyed learning all about where we live in
Wales.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13wvKC2gXr1fwvQK5Q56gqqpY5wLZ-ZpV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13wvKC2gXr1fwvQK5Q56gqqpY5wLZ-ZpV/view?usp=sharing


We started this week celebrating
St David's Day and found out
about the life of St David. We
thought about St David's message
'Do the little things in life' and
thought of the little things we
could do to make a big difference
in other people's lives. In our
maths lessons we have started
looking at coordinates and in our
literacy work we have started a
new unit called 'The Game' using
our summarising skills to predict
what happens in the story. In
Religion we have written a guide
for children making their First
Holy Communion explaining what
happens during the Eucharist and
as part of World Book Day we
enjoyed a variety of activities such
as listening to authors read from
their books, creating word art,
bookmarks, making our own
models of characters and writing
letters to our favourite authors.
Have a lovely weekend everyone!

What does your name mean to you?
What gives you your identity? Hebron
pupils reflected upon and explored
their identity this week linking it to
the UNCRC Article 7 - The Right to an
identity.   We have also been
reflecting upon the words of Saint
David: "Gwenewch y pethau bychain
mean bywyd" - 'Doing the small
things in life' which could help
someone else.  World Book Day filled
our lives with creative tasks and
opportunities to listen to stories
being read. "Diolch" to all of the
children who entered the musical
and poetry recitals! I am in awe of
your talents! Another week of
awesome work Hebron! Keep going
for what could be the last week
before I get to hopefully see your
lovely faces in real life!

This week has been busy as ever. In Numeracy our topic has been finding
the volume of shapes  by counting cubes. In Literacy we carried on
working through activities based around Talk for Writing. On Thursday it
was World Book Day so we choose an activity connected to our favourite
book or author which included making a book mark, reading in an
unusual place, writing a letter to our favourite character, dressing up as a
character, writing a conversation between two characters and creating a
comic strip. This week we have also been reading the Welsh book Ffrainc.
We also joined in keep fit activities which were posted by Super
Ambassadors - Tilly and Lucas.  
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Dosbarth Hebron

Dosbarth Melyn

Dosbarth Narberth

Dosbarth Efail Isaf

A super week in Dosbarth
Melyn celebrating St David’s
day and World Book Day. We
took part in some country
dancing and read stories
about Tedi Twt. We have also
been practising our high
frequency words and our
letter sounds in Literacy and
in maths we’ve been breaking
down whole numbers in to
parts to take them away. Our
topic for RE is Change, we
have been talking about the
seasons and have made cress
heads. Well done everyone
you are working so hard.
Keep up the wonderful work. 



                                                                   
Mrs Clawson's Seren                         Tilly L & Lucas E
Meithrin am                                         Ieuan G                       
Meithrin pm                                         Savannah W
Dosbarth Glas                                      Scarlett S                         
Dosbarth Melyn                                  Asher M                     
Dosbarth Oren                                     Amelia J                   
Dosbarth Gwyrdd                                Maisie T                           
Dosbarth St. David's                           Mollie-Mae W                               
Dosbarth Tregaron                             Esmee-Jay J B                                   
Dosbarth Lampeter                            Alexis J                        
Dosbarth Hebron                                Holly B                            
Dosbarth Efail Isaf                              Alfie T                                 
Dosbarth Ewenny                               Nathaniel L                            
Dosbarth Narberth                            Alfie S                          

Sêr yrSêr yrSêr yr
WythnosWythnosWythnos

Da iawn i chi gyd!Da iawn i chi gyd!
Mwynhewch eich penwythnosMwynhewch eich penwythnos

  
Well done to you all!Well done to you all!  
Enjoy your weekendEnjoy your weekend

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed



Glas - Connor & Aiden N
Melyn - Jessica A-M
Oren - Lexi J
Gwyrdd - Lois F
St. David's- Annmaria S
Tregaron - Lucy P
Lampeter - Lellie J
Hebron - Luke W
Efail Isaf - Arianna A
Narberth - Chloe B
Ewenny - Talaie D

We would like to say a huge 'well done' to all the children who took part in our Fair Trade Bake Off. 
 The entries looked scrumptious!  The winners from each class are:
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We enjoyed celebrating St. David's day this year albeit a little different!
The results are as follows:

 
The winner who has been crowned ‘Y Prifardd’ – The Chief Bard is - Marta S
 

Results!!

EARLY YEARS - Joint 1st Calvin C & Austin R
UPPER FOUNDATION PHASE - Julia B
LOWER KEY STAGE TWO - Fiona R
UPPER KEY STAGE TWO - Joint 1st Levi D & Teilo C

Huge congratulations to our winners! Your prizes will be following shortly!

St. David's Day Got Talent Winners

Fairtrade Bake Off Results


